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IS YOUR HOME COZY? SLIPPING AWAY. LOST EVERYTHING

BUT CHEERFULNESS. Heart Strength
Let the Sunshine Into the (Jloomy

Room. ft Wi'dktlr Til' liriH'TVflfVn.1
U it km ", iiM liiiti: un iri'. I'n

iv.'ly, imt tin.' wvwV in u liim.ln Is, In
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HER MAIDEN TEARS.

"(ii'olgi'."
There was an anxiety - just a

little of it in the girl's tone.
"What is it love ':"
"I read something in the pa-

per that alarmed me."
"What was it."
"Niagara Kails nr.' wearing

a way at I he rale of mure t ban
1' inches a year, and in the
course of Milne ll II lid reds of
years will he gone en i rely."

"Wlial of thai:"
' N un know, it is such a de-

lightful place at which to spend
a hoiieyino' hi!"

"Yes."
"I had set my heart on going

there on our honeymoon."
"Ye-e-s.-

' Wo have been engaged four

Scatter Your Encouragement,
Your (iood Cheer, Your Smiles,
Your Mowers as You (io Along.

Nil matter what else vuit may
aiTiiinplish in lil'r, nr v or
rich vim may , if ymi
(Id lint kl'i'p MVI'l'l if Villi illluW

yourself tu sour. In In me a

pessimist, yuiir life will be tin-

productive, anil you will lie a
ciuiipaiiit ive failure.

Itesulve that whatever conies
or does not ciime to ytui.wheth- -

er you succeed in your particu- -

lur undertaking or fail, wheth-
er you make money or lose it,
you will keep sweet, cheerful,
hopeful, helpful, optimistic.

Kvery where we see possums- -

;k iiU, .;M- lUlt-rs- It hUllilil;
tt itHitfili' - - ivtil, rTfli'iiiii- heart li.'lp.

Ii i.u mti. liiiv.- prolix Jl.'iiilft, fiirohjr ill.
p. I. nil. HfiiL-llit- i JJvfVtS rutstttljiiaU

a It M

Dr. Shoop's

There sire mimy homes
tlisit tlo mil deserve the inline ai all.

Hiiine ineans comfort, hut when

we have it lixed up so elaborately
that we must sit in the garret or
the hack yard to genuinely enjoy
ourselves then it is high lime we

made a change and turned out the

articles and substi-

tute lor them real homely things
that we could enjoy every day of

the year and every moment of the

day.

Men like pretty home-maker-

no mistake there. They can ap-

preciate beauty as well as the next
one, but they want that beamy to
be of an order that appeals to their
sense of home comfort. Of what
good are cushions so elaborately em

esiorative
All Dealers.!

The Kind You Hivvn Always Bought, and which lias boon
In use for over 30 years, has bomo tho Hluaturo of

0 - nnd has boon made under his per

I lt'
ol,B' 'Horvlslon slnoo Its in In my.

Allow no ono todccelvo you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nud " but
iCxiicrlnu'iits that tritlo v illi U''d endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Rxpcrlouce against KxpcrlinonU

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a liamiless substitute for Castor Oil, Pnro-gori- e,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is l'leasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier Nnreotlo
Kiihslanec. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays IV vei'islmess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
folk!. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and 1'IuliileiK y. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Ntomaeh and Itowels, giving healthy mid natural sleep,
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

They are slipping away, the sweet swift, years,
Like a leaf on the current cast;

With never a break in their rapid How,

We watch them as one by one they go

Into the beautiful past.

As silent and swift as a weaver's thread,
Or sin arrow's Hying gleam;

As soft as the languorous breezes hid

That lift the willow's long golden lid

And ripple the glassy stream.

As light as the breath of the thistledown,
As fond as a lover's dream;

As pure as the flush in the throat,
As sweet as the wood-bird- 's wooing note,

So tender and sweet they seem.

One afier another we see them pass

Down the dimly-lighte- d stair;
We hear the sound of their steady tread
In the steps of the centuries long dead,

As beautiful and as fair.

There's only a few years left to love,

Shall we waste them in idle strife?
Shall we trample them under our ruthless feet

These beautiful blossoms, rare and sweet,
By the dusty way of life ?

There's only a few swift years ah, let
No envious taunts be heard;

Make life's fair pattern of rare design

And fill up the measure with love's sweet wine,
But never an angry word.

lo going! years now.
-- people who "About that length of time."

tic, doleful pc:

through the worh

For Weak
'Kidneyshave ruined their capacity for

enjoyment because they nllow- -

ed their losses, their sorrows,
their fears, their failures, to
take all the sweetness out of
their lives.Bears the Signature ofJ

broidered that no head can ever
repose on them ? What sense is

there in easy chairs of such rich

materia! that they are quite the re-- I

verse of the name given them?
Is there any satisfaction in a

room the furnishings of which cost

hundreds of dollars, when it is only

open at rare intervals, while the

owner, perhaps, sits by the kitch-

en (ire or in some dingy sitting-- 1

hie rYfrirti-n- i rAA foil ritr

Inflammation of the blad-

der, urinary troubles and
backache use

DeWitfs Kidney
and Bladder Pills

A Week's
Trial For 25c

She laid her head on his shoul-

der ami solihe I.

"In that i imc. boo-l- in ful-

ly "hi inches hav e washed away
and I'm afraid

they'll sill begone before- oh,
dear, what am I ssiying?"

"Never mind, love," said
George, tenderly, as he kissed
her checks. ''Don't cry. We'll
go before the falls are worn
away. How would next Sep-

tember suit''"
"That will do nicely, sweet-

heart."
And she was happy again.

Royal Magazine.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CINTAUN ODMANV, Tf MURRAV TH.Kf.T, NCW VOftH. 6ITV.

It does not matter so very
much, after all, whether you
make a fortune or not: but it
does matter very much wheth-

er or in you keep sweet, have
a clean record, and have well
a balanced life.

Some of the greatest men in
all history were totsil failures
as money makers, but they
were notable successes in nobil-

ity, cleanliness of life, mental
poise, stability of purpose, and
sweetness of disposition.

1 know a man whose life has
been lilled with disappoint

E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago, III.
S..I.1 hv W. M. ulicn, WVI.km, N. ('.

THE GREATEST OF ALL.m MMiHMnMitimw

on the fender if he wants to, can

smoke, and as a great indulgence,
tilt back in his chair?

Let the sunshine into the gloomy

rooms, have a couch to lie on, a

piano to play on; in fact, a home to

to live in; one wherein a sense of

hospitality and good cheer exudes
from the very tables and chairs,
instead of a mausoleum of gloomy

elegance, wherein everything is

for show and nothing to be used.

101 30ES(EaOCIOO
Nn.in I'iiom.s L'l and .VI. M

When you have a cold you may he
sure that it has heen caused indi-

rectly by constipation and consequent-
ly you must tirstof all take soinethinif
to move the bowels. This is what bus

IIAV 1'lloNK '.'."l

I Though I speak with the tongues of men and I made Kennedy';- - Laxative Comrli Syrup
so Mii'cesi-I'u- l and so irenerallv demand-P. N. STA I.NBACK, II

ments nnd failures, losses Uld 'd- II does not eouMipate like ;uo.--i of
1 angels, and have not charity, I am become as I

sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal.

unoRun c. green,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tNatiiinal bank liuildimr)

Weldon, N. C.
sorrows unspcaKaiuo, yet ne is tlte oih. r liand it irentlv moves the bow

1 And though I have the gift of prophecy, and lionoof ti
. I'XDi'.K'I'AK I'.IJ.

Weldon, . . North Carolina.
els and at the same time heats irritation

..n...... ...ii i .r ii... ii..rhey Take the Mnks out. 5 un(jerstand all mysteries, and all knowledge; and g
I liuu'UM'il III'. Klllir's New I.lle I'llls 5 , ,, 11 . .,u 1.1 a

most helpful souls I have ever '
SlM ,y vv. ivi.eu. u , l,ln. N.'r.

met. His troubles sind sorrows
i lie tax uouger is neither pain- -seem to have ripened sind lieiiuPull Line ol CASKI-TS- COI I INS nnd KDHf-S-

Day, Night and Calls Promptly Attended to. titled his character. His suf- - olic luiMionesL

feriiiys have heen t he lire which

f'nr many ynirs. with nicrviiMinr mi tin fac-

tum. They tukt? the kink out of sttmi-ut'li- .

liwr till' Imwt'ls, without fusn or
fiirtimi," sayM Y II. I'.nmn. of 1'itts-ticli-

Yt. litmnwiti'Cil nutisfuctory tit
uny iliuif store. -- "('.

Some husbands are so indulgent
that they indulge too much.

Many i'uli' Miller a ileal from
Kiihicvaml lllii'lilfr tnuihli's. Pmiim'

H. G ROWE,

I uiu 1 navciiii uiiin, so 1 iia 1 1 luuiu remove 1110111- 1- j
1 tains, and have not charity, I am nothing.
I And tho' I bestow all my goods to feed the
I poor, and though I give my body to be burned,
1 and have not charity, it profiteth me nothing.
I Charity suffereth long and is kind; charity en- - i

vieth not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not puff.
I ed up.

11

FUM:KAL DIRECTOR AND HMHALMHR.

Seventeen years' Experience. Ilenrse Service Anywhere.

tin' past few yen is ii i l . ol' this t

lias hi't'u in;ili' ii oeecssui v hv
Ihr use ol'lieWill's ki.lneyaihl I'.la.l.le'r

'i Us. They areanl'M'ptie and aie high-

ly lei'oiiiiueM'h'l I'm weak hack, hack-ach-

rheumatic pains, iiillaniinahoii
of the lihi'l'lei anil alt oilier annoyances
illle lo weak klilllevs.

S..I.1 hv W. M. Cohen. W.'hlon N. ('.,

ATTORIMLY AT LAW,n030IOOmO!OE
rink I'uui TaMrtK Ir. Shonp'n stop

llruitiiclic, womanly pains, any pain,
anywhere, in 'Jit minutes sure. 1'onnula
on the ho. Ask your ilniiririst or
tloctoi ahout this formula its tine

All healers.

Doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not
a

her own, is not easily provoked, thinketh not evil

i
Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth;
Beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth all things,often makes

en- -

wki.ihin, x. c.

I'laelices ill the courts of Halifax anil
U'ljoiuim: eouiilics uiul h. the Supreme
com t ol the Mate, special attention
Liven to cullce lions an.l prompt return

W. j. ward;"
Straight whiskey

crooked men.
3

minim out nil the dross and
left only the pure H'old.

He is now an old man, with
pnietieull nothing of this
world's goods left; but he has a
monument of love and admira-
tion in the hearts of all who
know him. He has never part-

ed with thai cheerful smile. nor
thilt sweet - tempered, serene
expression which bids deliance
to trouble. He has never lost
his mental poise, which has
steadied him through all his
years of sulTerino; and losses.

After a lontr life of hard work
and desperate st fiiile, he has
no homo of his own. II is fam-

ily are all none, his prosperity
cone, his property irone, but be

dureth all things.
I Charity never fuileth; but whether there be prophecies, they t

shall fail; whether there be tongues, they shall cease; whether I

A creed is not credentials to the

New Jerusalem.

Ko.lol will, in a veiy shoitlinle, clia--

.I, Hie sloiuach to .In l IV m 0 I. it shoul.l
.1... an. l!i. work ll -- In m U .in is lo .li-

tres! all the loo.l you eal. U lieu the
stomach can not ,ioit Kmlol doesil fonl
ami in Ihc meaiilime the siomach is f

stionuer ati'l al'le to take up its i

ami natural work iiuaiu. Kolol,h-irest-

all you eat. It inakesthestumach
sweel anil it is pleasant to take.

Sol.l hv W. M. t'uheii, Weliloll, N ('.

there be knowltdge, it shall vanish away

A Sure Enough Knocker.
.1. ( '. I inoihvin. of lii'iilsville, N. ('.,

nays: "Iliii'kliu'K Arnii'a Salve w a sine
rnuiiirli knocker fur ulci'is. A had one
oumi' on my leu last mini hut. hut that
uiniilerfiil Knlw kiioi'kt'il it nut ill a I'i'iv

roninla. Noti'M'ii a scar reinaiiii'il."
I iiiaituitt't'tl for piles, soivs, huriis, etc.
'2'n', at any ihuir stiuv.

1 For we know in part and we prophesy in part.
But when that which is perfect come, then that which is part

I shall be done away.
When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a Child,

1 I thought as a child; but when I became a man, I put away child- -

ish things.

HUM' 1ST,

IjOl'r'lCK IN HAS I Kb 1H'1I.N(I

WT.LHOX. X. V,

sepli: Iv

Haste most often finds lodgment
in small souls.

THE m OF WELDON

wi:u(n. x. c
Organized Under the Laws o( the State of North Carolina,

Al'a sr is'x'.

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of VC'eldon Depository.

Capital Mil S $40,000.
For mure thau tifteen years this i.iititution hits provided liaukinr facili-

ties for this section. Its stockhold rs mid directors have heen identified
with the business interests of II:d :'.v nnd Noithaiiiptnn ciiunties for
many years. Money is loaned upon approved security at the leul rate of
interest six per centum. Account uf all aiv wiheited.
The surplus and undivided prolils Icivin' reaclit-- a sum eijual to the

Capital Stuck, the Hank has. commeueinir January I, tNtjs, estalilished a
Savings Ih oaitiiu-n- allowing iuteii l u tinie ili p,.sits ai follows: For
lteposits allowed tliree nii tths tu 1iil't. - per cent. Six
mouths or loiufor, 3 per cent. Tweh-- months ut longer. percent.

For further information apply to the President or l ashirr.

I'Kkhidrnt: vu K i i.iioKr: t amiikk:

For now we see through a glass darkly; but then face to face; 5 never lias a complaint or a tab

The poor have the gospel twisted

for them.

IifWilt's Little Karly liisers are small
pills, easv to take. uri'iille ami Mure.

Sol.l hv V. M. Cohen, Wei, lou, N. ('.

How To (iet Strong.I
I'aiv. of :; v. ( ousiies St..,1.

,,. of a wav to become slThnirlucair

now I know in part; but then shall I know even at also I am 1 of woe. On the contrary, he
known. ahvsiys has a kindly word ami

And now abideth faith, hope, charity, these three; hut the smile, and a warm, sympalhet- -

1 greatest of these is CHARITY. 1 Cor. xii. ic band grasp for every one he
I knows. Ho seldom refers to

Very Serious
It is a very serioua matter to ask

for one medicine and havs the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

It would be mueh easier to con-

vince the average man thai hones-

ty is the best policy if the dividends
were larger

OAKJ-J-'OM-IA-
..

lie savs: "My niolher. who is oM ami
verv feeiile, isileriini: so much lu nt lit
llolll Llecllic Kilters, that feel Us III y

iluty lo tell those who need tonic an.l
slreie.'llieuiiu: me, heme aimut it. In
my mother's case a maike.l tram of
llesli lesulte.l. iiwmuia ha-- - been over-

come, anil she is e;railualiy i;iowi:u;
stronger." Lleetiie I'.itlets quickly rein-eil-

sloiuach. luer ami kiiluey com-

plaints. Sol,! mi'ler Lruaninlee at any
tllUi.' stole. .'Uc.

"OVER THE HILLS." BLAcWraugHT
V. K. 1ANIKL, ln. II. LLWIS, V. It. SMITH.

(.lackson, .Noithainptoii county) Liver Medicine
The reputation of this old, relia

ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It ia better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger

5"
Darwin had no respect for books

and would cut a big volumcin two
for convenience in handling, or

A trust is an organized conspira-- ,

cy to rob labor.

O A. S T" O XX X J- - .
Bear, tho

Kind Vbb H;b iwnys BoughtHKAH0ARI)

his troubles, and always sees
the silver lining to every cloud
No bitterness rankles in bis
soul, for he early learned the
secret of the salient power of
love and sympathy. He early
resolved that, whatever came
to him in life, ho would not al-

low himself to get discouraged.
What a rebuke is this man's

optimistic view of life to those
who sire always finding fault
and complaining of their lot!
He has lost all his property; he
cannot get a permanent posi-

tion on account of his age, and
if ho were taken sick would
be obliged to go to the poor-hous-

yet be is going around

Gale than all others combined.
SOU) IN TOWN FJ

he would tear out the leaves he re-- !

quired for reference.

Bad Symptoms.
Thn woman who liaa periodical hoa

AIR LINE RAILWAY Denouncing sin is no evidence
of your own righteousness.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

ll OANinL,WALTER

F.I.l'ON, N, V.

. PrmMuTN in tin eouitt uf llali fax ami

SCHEDULE tFFECIIVE SEPT. 13, 1908.

backache, seen Imaginary dark
.sts orM'ckn noating or dancimr licfon)

Li t eyes, bayftnawlng dUtresa or heavy
lull feeling Uomach, faint ipellt,

In lower abdominal or
pelvic rcjrlon. ca'ily ilariled or excltnt,
IrreBiiUtfor painful period!, with or with-

out lijvlc catarrh, l aotT.Tinn from
weakifsaiiiWlcrangcnieiiu lliat should
have cyiy ay'ntlon. Not all of above
lymiitoiL) txf likely to be proaenl la any
ca at iifieimc.K,u,i or badlv treated and luch

There Is a prevailing in this

Over the hills and far away

A little boy steals from his morning's play,

And under the blossdming apple tree
He lies and dreams of the things to be;

Of battles fought and victories won,
Of wrong o'enhrown and of great deeds done
Of the valor that he shall prove some day,

Over the hills and far away.

Over the hills and far away

It's oh, for the toil the livelong day !

hut it matters not to the soul allaine
Vi'ith a love tor riches and power and fame !

On, oh, man ! while the sun is high

On to certain joys thai lie

Yonder where blazeth the noon of day !

Over the bills and far away.

Over the hills and far away

An old man lingers at close of day;
Now that his journey is almost done,
His battle fought and his victories won

The old time honesty and truth,
The trustfulness and the friends of youth,
Home and mother where are they?
Over the fields and far away.

Eugene Field.

country most d."lr.r;f,rou3 cc. au:
2 tivo. f.'..1r.y S!nh!"ii

Nottli!,miton itnl in it Supunir aiul
I'l'tlt iul i'oiiiU. olItTliniiH muiU' in all
puii of Null h uitihim. r.itnioh ollioo
at Hiilil'ux (imu cvriy .Mnmliiy,

cheering f vervinulv up, encour1 These arrivals and departures are only as Infor- - dcnt!-.- arc I y

ntfintf jicoplc wIkmuv inlinitely jw- i hrart ti r.i- e,
pneumoi'.ia, liiirl

f f.ii!'.:re or .ipovlrytjmtion for the public anJ are not guaranteed, and

Ire subject to change without notice.
ltcttrr oil' than ho is,

Ltfu n Uhi hhniL, linn'
caesyTf Vni run Inio maladlea which de

Y iu..& sargcon'l knltc It they do not
rc.iajnaiHiiT. itie t,fiea liic n .it.ii

of kidnry (!ir;f.:.
kidr.ey troulle is

d lo advnnoo the

KILLthe cough
and CURE the LUNGS

pivcioiiH to tfo about with a iy
viiu'iry count) 'imiiro piMldling
in'Msiniisin ami (liHciiutt'iit. IVn-- 1

Hm medicine etinni naa men a inna
liiUlllllitfu'iAi rmiiiH.nl nili.ajii "jH
ci.ms as Dr. ) ler.-f'- Tavorhc. rrii.sc.nu-

uii. tun niedicliic lias such a giruiui
nrufciislnnill l.'a.rsl'ln.'l. i.l encll lil Tui

Hr.nsy poisoned
blood will attack the

r vital organs or llienuiiUnri: WITHiIo wlu this are not proihnvrs. Dr. King'sn iiiiiiinvli kidney:; llicrnsflvc! break down and wasleI i,ii,nii;ils. The verv inurfdiclll
kiiuwn to medical science lor the cure ol

Thy ui'o not rroaiors of value
Pessimism is always a destroy

away oill ty cell.
Bl;t,k!cr iroiibics most always result from New Discovery

PRICT!

oi mo Kianeys ana a cure isandicap; never a creator. ob.aieJ 0,qlcU,3t ty A prptr lrealme,
F.very day you go over a new the kidneys, if mu are feeling imJly you

pan i& t. a

Trains will leave WELDON as follows:

No. 32 for Portsmouth and Norfolk at 4.55 a. tn.

No. 38 for " " "-- at 3.10 p. m

No. 41 for Raleigh and points South at 12.07 p. m.

No. 33 through train South at 11.38 p. in.

run I -- xrtr ne$ioo.OLDs Trial Bottle Freemake no mkit.il-.- by takinc Dr. Kilmer's
ND All THROAT AND UlNfS TROUBLES

BUNCOED AGAIN. OUARi ATTEED SATISFACXO&V

Swamp-koo- t, ths great kidney, liver and
blajdcr remedy.

It corrects Inabi'.ity lo hold urine and scald-tn- c

pain in passing it, and overcomes that

road. Scatter your encourage-
ment, your good cheer, your
smiles, your (lowers as you go
along. You will never go over

OB MONET REFUNDED.
A Paying Investment.

Mr. John White, of lis lliirlilainl Ave.,
lhmlton, .Maine, huvh: "Have heen unpleasant neces3ity of being compelled to

go often during the day, and to get up many

woman s peculiar alimenta enu-- r InUJ Its
romiNisitlon. No alcohol, harmful, or

drug In to be found in the
lint ol Iw liigrodieiits prlnUsi on each

'r and aUesUsi under oath.
In any condition of the female system,

I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good never harm, lta whole effect
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate
tho whole (emaln sjsiem ami csiecially
the pelvic organs. When those are

in function or aths'ted by disease,
the stomach and other organs of digestion
becomo symtiathetlcally deranged, the
Bcrves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not be expected of this - Fa-

vorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles: will not cure tumors no med-
icine w ill. It wilt often pivnral them, If
taken in time, and thus tho operating
table and the surgeon's knife may be
avoided.

Women anfferlng from diseases of long
Handing, are Invited to consult Doctor

llHSy
times during the night, ihe mild and the
extraordinary effect cf Swamp-Roo- t is socn
realized. II stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ro- 's pleasant to tako and sold
by all druggists in fifty-ce- and

trouble,! with a cough every winter anil tho same road llL'aill. You Cail-spnn-

Last wuiter 1 tried mauv ailver- -

Used remclies, hut tlieeouiili co'ntinucl Ot attoi'd to leave stumbling
until I bought a Imttleof Hr. King's blocks and discouruKenumts to
New liisenverv; liefore that was half ...
gone, the eoug'h was all gone. Tlimwin- - hinder others progress. buc-te- r

tlie same iiappy result has followed; cess Matraine.
n r..it'jl..u.iu imihk IkiiiicIia.I flu-- a. .......

Farmer Hyetop Sn y, Hiram,
when you wpro in Noo York
last what was the worst quar-
ter you totilt in?"

Farmer Hardapple Why , a
Canadian quarter with a hole
iu it, by Kosh!"

"Is married life a waltz?" asks

For further information relative to rates, sched- -

sized bottles. You may ft" t
M ii M uiinrn niiiir iiitlimiirti tut: UlllMlttl

fles, etc., apply to

Cleveland carter,
have a sample bottle of rtTiaum now convinced that Dr.t'ouuh this wonderful new dis- - fWWSHKing's New Discovery is the best of all mm

rmmirtlv olifHiiiH,!, or ffe P ETU R N E V.
IO VtARS OtPEHItKCS. U.u CHX.KuKS ARL
TMf LOWEST. Hciul iiumIi'I. I'ltul-- i f s,l, Irh i.
exix'rt waii: It nni fnt r'i'irl p. K.J

INFHINQEMCNT miiM et'i' !'i"t;"l Mun, n
rotirtn. 1'nit'iitN ot.liilni-f- l'i'!":,1i ll '. AOVCn
TISiDtlliil SOLD, fiv.',

aiul COPVPIQIITU lilj ' " tl'Kj.

Opposite U. B. 'Vflc.
WA8HIN0TC '

covery and a book that Ki.
a writer in the New York Herald J cough anil lung remedies. " Isold under

guarantee at any drug store. Mle. and
f I. Trial bottle free.

All eorrosiondencflPierce by letter, free.
Is held as strictly private and sacredly IPierce,

clever, popular Ciiinly Cold Cure
Tablet called I'reventics is being dis-
pensed hy druggist everywhere. In a
few hours, I'reventics are said to hreak
any cold completely. And 1'reventies
being so safe and toothsome, are very
Hue for children. No guhiiup. no laxa-
tive, nothing harsh nor sickening,
box ol'4S rc.

All Pealera.

rmitiilcntlal. Autlruaa or. ll. v
Wv r

KI13 ail aOOUl It, DOtn HnmnnrSwIimiUlllrt.
sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous ofler in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Binghamton,
N.Y., on every bottle.

Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

( II. (iATTIS, :

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh. N.C.

4 .t

Well, no, it is hardly smooth as

that. A good deal of it is made up

of hoedowns, and occasionally
both pariies realize that the "jig"
is up.

Hllllalo, N. Y.
Dr. Plerce'a Medical Adviser (1000 pages)

t sent ret on receipt of 21 one-ce-

lumps for or 91 stamp
lot d copy. Addrata u abort

Take things as they come or
turn your back and let them go on
by.t


